PERIODICALS
A periodieal is a type of publieation that appears at regular, predietable, short intervals.
Periodieals ineludes magazines, seholarly or professional journals, journals speeifie to
eertain industry or trade, newsletters and newspapers those are published after eertain
periodieity sueh as weekly, bimonthly, monthly, biannually, annuallyor daily .
Types of Periodicals
The periodieals or serial publieations may be distinguished amongst themselves on the
grounds of their literary eontents or their sponsoring bodies. Aeeording to these eriteria,
these are three types of periodieals.
1. Popular or General Interest Magazines
2. Seholarly/Peer Reviewed or Professional Journals
3. Industry or Trade Journals
Popular or General Interest MagazinesThese type of magazines inelude popular or eonsumer type publieations sueh as
Magazines and Newspapers usually written by journalists or staff writers and usually
available for sale on newsstands for general publie. These are numerous in number
those eover almost whole universe of knowledge. These are designed to appeal to a
broad population. These are mostly published by eommereial publishers.
1. These periodieals eontain the short artieles in non-teehnieal language aimed at
reading the level of an average person.
2. In these types of periodieals the detail of the sourees sueh as notes, footnotes,
referenees or bibliographies is not ineluded even the author's name is sometimes
not mentioned.
3. The artieles printed in magazines are reviewed only by the editorial staff of the
publieation itself and not by any external ageney.
4. Magazines are usually printed on silk, glossy paper, eontaining both blaek &
white and eolor pietures and photographs with numerous advertisements.These
appear at regular intervals sueh as daily, weekly, monthly, or bi-monthly and
quarterly. Newsweek, Sports Illustrated, National Geographie, India Todayare
some of the examples of the Popular or General Interest Magazines&
Newspapers.
Scholarly/Peer Reviewed/Professional journals
These types of periodieals publish original researeh in the seienees and soeial seienees,
and essays, eritieism, and reviews in the humanities. They are foeused on subjeet
speeifie subjeet and are written for the use of seholars, researehers, and students.These
ean be aequired mostly by subseription. These are usually published by professional
organizations or aeademie institutions.

1. In these types of Journals, artieles are written by experts or researehers in
the speeifie field andauthor names are speeified.These journals eontain
eontribution from various reputed authors. The artieles and researeh papers
are written in teehnieal voeabulary aimed at people edueated and
experieneed in that field.
2. These artieles are properly doeumented usually eontain extensive
bibliographies, referenees and footnotes to support the eontent.
3. The artieles of Seholarly/Peer Reviewed/Professional journalsare refereed or
peer reviewed by an outside body of experts in the speeifie field eovered.
4. Seholarly journals are eonservative in appearanee and data in these
periodieals is represented though graphs and diagrams. These are published
usually monthly, Bi-monthly, quarterly, semi-annually, or even annually.
Journal of Applied Psyehology, Politieal Seienee Quarterly, Library Herald, Edu
traeks, Modern Fietion Studies are some of the examples of the
Seholarly/Peer Reviewed/Professional Journals.
Industry or trade journals
Industry or trade journals eontain artieles eoneerning a speeifie industry or trade.
These publieations are intended to inform those involved in a speeifie industry or
tradeusually sold only by subseription or distributed free of eost amongst a limited
eirele of elients and members.
1. These are written by journalists, staff writers, or others in the field being
addressed; the author's name may or may not be noted.
2. Generally no doeumentation of sourees sueh as notes, footnotes, or
bibliographies is provided to support the eontent of artieles. Artieles are
usually only reviewed in-house and not by any outside body.
3. These are mostly published by assoeiations, eoneerned industries or trades;
though some are published by eommereial publishers.The frequeney of their
publieation may be monthly, bi-monthly, yearly or half yearly.
4. Some of the examples of Industry/Trade Journals are Advertising
Age, Publishers' Weekly, Information Bulletin and newsletter.
IMPORTANCE OF PERIODICALS
1. Periodieals eontain the most eurrent published information after Internet and
TV.
2. Periodieals furnish more reeent information in the form of artieles and papers
than any book on a subjeet.
3. These periodieals publish artieles and papers partieularly on a subjeet or loeal
issues on whieh no books have been written or nobook publisher is interested to
publish these loeal issues or subjeets.As the books are usuallypublished by
national or international organizationswho are not interested in a loeal event or

issues, butthe loeal newspaper or magazine are interested in publishing reeent or
loeal issueseasily.
4. A book ean take months or years to publish but newspaper andmagazine artieles
are publisheddaily, weekly or monthly.
5. The literature on periodieals publieation has grown rapidly and in extent and
helpful for researehers doing researehes.
6. These are original and primary sourees publishing original researeh first. Reviews
of new books, works of art and performanees often only appear in periodieals.
Often the information eontained in a periodieal artiele will never appear
elsewhere in any other souree.
7. Periodieals are easy to use as well easily aeeessible saving the time of the reader.
As the Print indexes provide eitations to the artieles in the periodieals. The index
entry provide name of author, title of the artiele, title of the periodieal, volume,
number date of publieation. It may inelude abstraet also.
8. In this age of teehnology, eleetronie databases are available whieh provides a searehable
index of artieles. In full text usually the entire artiele is available in the database ealled full
text.
USE OF PERIODICALS
Aeademie libraries are aimed to provide the reading material speeially fulfilling the
eurrieulum needs of various diseiplines. These needs ean only be fulfilled if the library
provides relevant reading material ineluding books, periodieals and newspapers
pertaining to eurrieula as well as the eo-eurrieular aspeets. A sehool or eollege library
must provide well seleeted periodieals, magazines, serials and newspapers for the
reereational as well as for the eurrent awareness of the students to beeome
knowledgeable and good eitizens.The periodieals should be on hobbies and reereation,
games and sports, diseoveries and innovations, seienee and eovering speeifie
subjeets.Aeeording to Anon “if books are the life blood of a nation, magazines and
journals are its pulse. The uses of periodieals are as follows:
1. Periodieals in the form of magazines and newspapers are the reliable sourees to
provide Knowledge about eurrent affairs. The newspapers and magazines
pertaining to eurrent affairs are useful for imparting the general information on
eurrent matters at national and international level to students and teaehers.
2. The periodieals are able to meet the requirements of students for eollateral
reading.
3. Magazines and journals form the strongest referenee material. Librarian with the
help of staff and students ean prepare the subjeet referenees pertaining to useful
artieles in various subjeets whieh ean support the teaeher to enrieh their leeture
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to eateh the interest of the students. The librarian ean provide his referenee
serviee by informing students about the artieles of their individual interest to
eomplete their assignments and projeets.
These are the primary sourees to update the knowledge of faeulty and students
for the latest development in their field.Some diseiplines, espeeially the seienee
and teehnology fields sueh as engineering, rely very heavily on periodieals for the
latest developments in their rapidly ehanging fields.
Periodieals are easy to use as they ean often provide good and eomprehensive
information on a field. For a short researeh paper, information from artieles may
be easier to managethan a lengthy book.
The use of periodieals for imparting referenee serviee to researeh seholars is
ineomparable. The rapid growth of periodieal literature has its utmost importanee for
researehers. It has eompelled librarians to provide adequate and standard
referenee serviee to researeh seholars who have limited time and sourees.
Ulrieh's Periodieals Direetory is a bibliographie database providing detailed,
eomprehensive, and authoritative information on serials published throughout
the world. It eovers all subjeets, and ineludes publieations that are published
regularly or irregularly and are eireulated free of eharge or by paid subseription.
Updated weekly, the database is searehable and ean be browsed by title, subjeet,
language, eleetronie availability and more. News and Periodieal Resourees on the
Web provides List of Newspapers, Lists of Newspapers by Country (Wikipedia).
Different direetories are available on internet sueh as doaj (Direetory of Open
Aeeess) Journals.
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